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ABSTRACT

If suitable
wini-weighting
factorssreused,thedisplacement
of
particles
whichfollowthewiniduringtheirfallfmm an initialcloud
canbe reducedto thepxwbleun
of thefallof similarparticles
at a
uniformfallratethroughtheseweighted
winds. Usinga weighted
hodograph
as a basis,a height-time
latticecanbe constructed,
either
uponthe assumption
of no horizontal
windvariability
or not. Theper
centactivity
fallingintoeachsectionof sucha latticeis assumed
to themeanintensity
characteristic
forallclouds. The contribution
of theresulting
fall-out
overeachlatticesectionwillbe the activity
expected
thereindividedby the areaof the sectionaugmented
by a
height.
stripof widthequalto thecloudradiusat the corresponding
If thewindsaresuchas to causelatticesections
to overlap,
the
intensities
areadditive.
Tablesanddetailed
computational
procedures
arepresented
for
thepreparation
of fall-out
predictions.
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1. Introduction

Thisreportis a presentation
of a handmethodfor thecomputation
withwhichtheTaskForceFall-out
Prediction
Unit
of fall-outpatterns
Redwingin the PacMic in the springof 19%*
(FOFW)willenterOperation
available
to thatunit;other
Thismethodwill be butom technique
hti methodsaxxiseveral
analogue
computers
willalsobe avdlable. It
is essentially
themethodprepared
foruseduringthe Januaryphase
of Project% at theNevadaTestSiteywithan informal
write-upl
dis19% to membersof thelK3PU
of JointTaskForce
tributedinDecember,
Seven. In itsessentials
it is similartothe U. S. WeatherBureau
handtechnique
independently
developed
esrlierthatye-

axxi
reported

to Los Alamos at aboutthe ssmetime2.Thisreportrepeatssome
elementary
factsforworkersin thefield,so thatit may standby
itselfas an adequate
presentation
of themethod.
Thisschemeis primarily
applicable
to mediumanddistantfallout. Bymediumfall.-out
is meantfall-out
beyondthe firstIO miles
or so butwithinthefirst@ or ~; by distantfall-out
is meantfa2l-

+tItturnedout at RedwingthattheWeatherBureaurepresentatives
did
butfortheirhandmethodcontinued
to
,Iwt usethisnewertechnique,
use unaugmented
areas.
-7-

out in therangeof 200to 250milesfromgroundzero. It willrmt
applyto fall-outin theimmediate
neighborhood
of grounizero(within the ftist10 milesor so)nor,although
in theoryit wouldwork,
willtheweatherforecast
generally
be available
forapplication
to
studyshas indicated
thatwhile
verylongrangefall-out.A separate
singlepointwirxi
runsareprobably
an adequate
basisfor thepredictionof mediumrangefaX1-out
patterns,
thespacevariabilities
of
thewindsalmostcertainly
oughtto be takenintoaccountin the
wasvisualized
in the
forecast
of distantfall-out.Thisrequirement
conception
of thismethod~andthe schemetakesit intoaccount.*
2. The Hodograph
andtheHeight-Time
Lattice
In fall-out
work,thewordhodograph
is usedto designate
that
curvewhichis theprojection
intothe horizontal
of theposition
of
movinghorizontally
a bodyrising at a uniformrate andsimultaneously
withthewind. Thehodograph
is usuallyapproximated
by thesum of
th~neanwinisthroughlayersof finitethickness
(seeFig.1). Its
significance
stemsfromthsfactthattheprojection
of a uniformly
fallingparticle
wouldmoveundertheinfluence
of the samewinds
(butin reverseorder),andso wouldexperience
thesamenethorizontal
displacement
as woulda risingparticle
of thesam vertical
speed
whichis passingthroughthe samesliceof the atmosphere.

*13arly
fieldexperience
at Redwinghasshownthatadequate
timeis
available
forconsideration
of space-time
variability
in thefall-out
forecasts.

-8,
.

.

\

,

Fig.1 ‘i’he
hodograph
(heavysoltiline)andheight-time
lattice(light
solidlineam dag~edlineg,respectively.
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Thenatureof the activeparticles
in fall-out
workis notwell
known. It is fairlyclear,however,
thatit is quiteunlikely
that
particles
fallwithuniformvertical
speedthroughout
theirdescent.
Supposefora momentthatwe consider
someclassof particles
whose
falltimesthroughthevariouslayersareknown. Then,forthese
particles,
we couldconstruct
a hodograph
withtheWMS

forthevarious

layersweightedin proportion
to the timesspentby theparticles
under
theirinfluence
(i.e.,to thetimesspentfallingthroughthevarious
layers).If suchaweightedbdographis used,thepxmblemmaybe
treatedas thoughtheparticles
arefallingat a uniformspeedbut
thatthehodograph
shown
throughthesefictitious
winds. Consider
in Ng. 1 is sucha weighted
hodograph.
Theparticle
fallingfromsomelevel,for example,
h2,willexperience
sucha meanhorizontal
velocity
duringitsfallas to arrive
at thegroundat somepointalongthelineh2. Howfarfromground
zeroout slongthatlinethepetitof arrival
will
a of theparticle
be dependsuponthe totalfalltime. Note,then,thatif allthe
particles
initially
at thelevelh2 havethe samerelative
falltimes
in thevariouslayerssthenthesameweighted
hodograph
willapplyto
allof them,andtheywillstretchoutuponarrival.
at the surface
to callsucha lineof
alongthelineh2. It is thenappropriate
arrivala heightMne.
It was notedabovethatthe natureof the activeparticles
in
fell-out
is notadequately
known. At thisstageof knowledge,

-1o-

particularly
forthecaseof veryhighcloudsin whichtheparticles
fallthroughlayersof the atmosphere
of quitevaryingdensities,
it
hasgenerally
beenthe practice
to useaerodynamic
fall.
rates. These
areusuallycomputed
for spheresof density2.5fallingin sucha way
havegone
as to havelaminarairflowpastthem. Someinvestigators
beyondthis,US* Stokesianfal.1
forverysmallparticles,
andnonlaminar
fallforverylargeones~
are at present
Thereis a real qwstionwhethertheserefinements
justified.Theseaerodynamic
fal.l
ratesthemselves
shouldnotbe
willmt be perfectspheres:
takentooseriously.Manyof theparticles
Somewillbe agglomerates
of spheresof condensed
materials
whichhave
stucktogetherj
otherswillbe irregular
piecesof scavenging
material
pickedup fromthe surface.Thetirflowpastthemwillnotnecessarily
be nomturbulent~
Presumably
theywillgenerally
fallmoreslowlythan
can
willspheres
of the samemass. In casesin whichthe particles
mostreasonably
be regarded
as spheres,
thatis,whentheyconsist
eitherof a solidparticle
surrounded
by a filmof wateror of a
simplewaterdrop,theirradius(-

so,thetimass)willbe variable

itwill diminish
withtimeas they
duringtheirfall;in general,
dryupperair. Thisdiscussionsto
evaporate
in therelativel.y
emphasize
thataerodynamic
fallratesforparticles
of specific
radii
ere not to be takentoo literallyin fsll-out
work.

It wouldbe veryfineif the sameweighting
factorswouldapply
forthefallof aXLparticles
throughthevariouslayers. Alcmk at
%
-11-

tablesof aerodynamic
fallratesforvariousparticle
diameters
covering
therengeof interest
to us indicates
thatthisis notthecase. However,it is not a terribly
badapproximation,
ad in the lightof our
generaluncertainty
withrespectto theexactnatureof the particles
andvariousotheruncertainties
inherent
in presentfall-out
work,
it is an approximation
whichwe feeljustified
in makinghere. Accordingly,
we assumethatwe can choosethe relativetimes in the
aerodynamicsphereof density2.5and
variouslayersfor someselected

applytheseweighting
factorsto thewindsto obtainthe holographs
thatwe assume
usedfor allparticles.Thismeans,forexsmple,
irregular
particles
of a givenmassratiohaveth samerelative
fall
timesas spheresof thesamemassratio. Withthisassumption,the
heightlinesof Fig.1 willindeedbe linesof the assumedlociof
deposition
of particles
fromthe giveninitial
heights.In the
practicsl
application
of thisscheme,the particular
setof windweighting
factorsto be usedcanbe variedby KM

personnel
at their

discretion
duringthecourseof an operation.
Retuiming
nowto thediscussion
of Fig.1, we haveseenthatthe
radialsolidlims markedho, hl, ha, etc., are heightli.neseThese
fromvariousheights,
withparticles
mark lociof arrivalof particles
initially
fromintermediate
heightsarriving
at thegroud at points
intermediate
betweenthecorresponding
heightlines. Thedashedli~s
markedtl,t2,etc.J together
withtheseheightlines,constitute
a
as fo120ws:
height-time
lattice.Thesetimeli~s areconstructed

-12-

Assumethatsomestandard
particles
sayonefailingat ~,COOfeetper
hour,willdescendfromheighth2 to the gmti duringthetimetl.
Remenber
thatby goingoverto a weighted
hodograph
we havereduced
ourproblemto thatof uniformly
fallingparticles.It is thena
simplematterto decidehowfarout alongaqyotherheightli=s
particles
starting
fromtiecorresponding
heightswouldbe at timetl.
Thehorizontal
displacement
of a particle
as it fallsfromitsinitial
heightto the grouniis givenby tb vectoralongthe heightlineout
fallingfroma heighthl,halfof
to thehodograph.Thusa particle
h2,w-d

be two timesthedistance
outto the hodograph
alonghl at

at thetime~.

Stiil~lyif h3 is one andone-half
times%$ then

theparticle
on hs willbe two-thirds
of the distance
out fromground
zeroto theintersection
withthe hodograph.We thusconstruct
the
locusof pointsat whichthesestandard
particles
arrive.
at thetime
tl. Pointstwiceas faroutwouldcorrespond
to a timet2, etc. In
thisfashionwe complete
thesetof timelines. Note,of coursesthat
of fiction.A standsrd
particle(one
thesecontainsomeelements
fSlling5,000 feetper hour}mayverywellhavereachedthe gmti well
fromcertainof theheights.Thusalongthose
beforet2, if it fal.ls
t2 wouldhaveno meaningforthe standard
heightlines,theintersection
particle;
however,
it willhavemeanhg as a marker- otherparticles
whichtakegreatertimemayverywell.
fallto the grouxxl
frcmsuch
factorstabheightsat thesegreaterdistances Thewifiweighting
●

ulatedin Appendix
A havebeennormalized
so thatthetotalfalltime

-13-

throughthelowest~,000feetforeachparticle
is unity. Thiscorrespondsto useof a standard
~,000feetper hourfalltimein construction
of theh-t lattice.It clearlyfailsto givecorrecttimesforthe
variousspherical
particles;
certainly
thefalltimesthroughupper
lsyershavebeenoverestimated.
It will.
be seenas ourdiscussion
continues
thatthereslityof
ourstandard
particleis notvitalto us. It is onlygoingto be
important
thatwe usethesamestandard
fallratesfor a particle
which
definesthetimelims of ourhodograph
in workingup ourmodelas we
Theconceptinvolved
is this: We mske
laterusein its application.
thebasicassmnption
necessary
if fall-out
prediction
is to be possible at all,namely,thatallcloudsareessentia~ysimilar.Thus,
we assumethata characteristic
amountof activity
is presentbetween
corresponding
layers,ssybetweenone-half
andthree-fourths
of the
heightof thecloud,forallclouds.‘l!hismeansthat
a characteristic
amountof activity
willfallintoeachsectordeftiedby two height
lines. Similarly,
we assumethattheparticle-size
distributions
are
suchthatin eachof thesesectors
therelative
activities
whichreach
the groundat different
timeswillbe thessmefromcloudto cloud-thatis to say,thatin a givensectorthe samerelative
fraction
of
activity
willlandbetweencorresponding
timelinesfromonecloudto
another.
It is notvitalto us whetheror notwe haveusedtheprecisely
correctfsll-time
laws. So longas ourweighted
holograph
is of

-14-

approximately
therightshape$we shallobtainreasonable
results.
Thus,if ourparticles
fall.
at ratesnot at illcentered
on the
~,COOfootperhourrateusedin defining
tietimelinesof ourlattice,
this will not be of serious
consequence
to us so longas we arein-

terested
in wherenotwhentheactivity
arrives.We empirically
determine
whatfraction
of activity
fallsintoa givenheight-time
latticesectionfrompastshots,andthenassumethatthe samefraction
willfallintothatsectionon futureshots.
Forthemomentit is justification
enoughof our statement
that
thelabelsof ourtimelinesmaybe quitearbitr~, thatthe initial.
empirical
computation
of the dosewouldcontainin it anyerrordueto
erroneous
timing(SSYSfromradioactive
decayeffects)~
and~at a
compensating
errorwouldreappear
in anyforecast
made. It mattersnot
for ourpurposes
whethera smalleractivity
landsearly,or an erroneously
largerone (larger
by justtheamountrequired
to compensate
in the
infinite
dose)is assumedto landlater. ‘M-sfeatwe is relatedto
botha weaknessanda strength
of thescheme:A weakness
becausethe
schemecannotbe usedto computetransient-state
mapsof activity
during
thef~-o~

period(suchmapswouldbe bothof theoretical
interest .

andof possible
practical.
importance
as wellsincetheywouldprovide
a ‘howgoesitncheckof theforecast
agsinstearlyactivity
intensity
t
reportscominginto‘t&controlcenter];
a strength
becausethe scheme
is easyto modifyin thelightof fieldeqerience-- its‘numbersM
beingthemeasurements
at thesurface
themselves~
notsomestabilization

-15-

distributions
ltcurve-fittedlf
to matchthesesurfaceobservations.
In thisdiscussion,
andin Fig.1, we haveconsidered
a heighttimelatticeconstructed
on thebasisof a wimisoutiing
at one
latticeconstructed
on the
point-- thatis to say,a height-time
assumption
thatthereis no horizontal.
v~ation in thewimi. This
is suitable
formediumrangefall-out
situationshowever,
as we have
remarked,
it is probably
notapplicable
forlongrangefall-out
-- say
theorderof thedistance
betweenBikiniandEniwetok,
or Bikiniad
Rongelap.Fbrsuchlongrangecomputations,
it is necessaryto
compute
the heightandtimelinesin termsof variable(inthe horizontal
and,
involves
the
if possible,
in time)witifields.Thisessentially
computation
fromanalyzed
and/orforecast
windfieldsof a seriesof
trajectories
of particles
fallingat theassumedrates. Thisb a
meteorological
pxwblemardwillnotbe discussed
here. It is perfectly
feasible,
givena windforecast,
tm construct
theheight-time
lattice
or,in particular,
thosedistantsections
of interest
forsuchspacetimevariable
windfields.Thesewilldifferfromtheheight-time
lattices
shownin Fig.1, in thattheheightlineswillno longerbe
straight
lines.
we assume,then,thatwe havemeansfor theconstru~
In principle
tion of aheighb-timelatticeeitherbased uponone-point
windsfor
mediumrange work,or baseduponspace(andperhapstime)variable

windsfordistantfall-out.Howwe usethe latticein theactual
computationof fall-out
patternis discussed
below.

-16-

Finally,
notethatwhilewe haveinferred
theuseof equaltime
increments
for thedefinition
of thetimelines,thereis no necessity
forequalheightincrements
betweensuccessive
heightlines. Itieed,
at ttiesitmay pniveconvenient
to usevaryingheightincrements.
3. TheFall-out
Intensity
Formula

In thepreceding
section
we haveexpressed
thebasicprinciple
Thepercentactivityofa cloudfslling
involved
in our computation:
in a particular
latticesectionis asswnedtobe the samefromcloud
to cloud. Accordin@.y,
ifwe takethispercentof theestimated
activity
goingintotheprhmry fall-out
fromthe cloudad divideit
by the areaof the height-time
section,
we shouldarriveat an
then,forthe intensity
contriintensity
figure.Our basicformula,
butedat a particular
pointcharacterized
by the (h,t)th
latticesection
willbe givenby

1(h9°‘w

(1)

In thisformulas
K is a purenumbersthe hazardfactor.Thisis the
fraction
of thetotal.
fissionyield,Y, whichis expected
to fallinto
theprimaryfall-out
(thatis to say,thatpartof thefall-out
which
thedecayof
we are tryingto forecast).ThefactcrD expresses
a(h,t)is thefraction
activity
duringtheperiodof fall. Thequantity
t)th latticesectionfor any cloud. Both
expected
to fallin the (h,
h andt are herechosenso as to scalefromone cloudheight,H, to
cloudheight,
another:h is in the unitsH, i.e.,h is a fractional

-17-

t is in the units H hours/~, where H ad ~ are cloudheightand a
referencecloud height. Thesechoicesof units in effectdefinewhat

is meantby ~correspondingfl
latticesections
fromonecloudto another.
A(h,t)is the augmented
areaof the (h,t)th
latticesection-- augmented
becausethecloudis not a pointsourcebut rathera sourceof finite
area. Thiswillbe explained
inSec. ~.
Thehazardfactor,K, is computed
by methodsnotherediscussed,
5
in particularby Shelton~s
method.
In eachinstance
the fissionyield,Y, willbe provided
fromsome
othersource-- saya LosAlamosScientific
Laboratory
T-Division
estimate.We shallgeneral~wishto mapthe radiation
in termsof
R, infinite
dose. Theyield
roentgemat meterlevel,n~w~lizedlt
estimates
willordina.rilybe
givenin kilotons
of TNTequivslent.
We
willwantouryieldconverted
to R infinite
dosetimesmilessquared
whichwe shalllaterdivideby~ areain orderto getintensity.It
is a simplematterto makethisconversion.
From‘Effects
of AtOmiC
Weapons,n
p.251,(LASL,19~)6 we findthatthe gammaradiation
at 1
hourfroma nominaltmmbis 6.ox 103megacuries,
andfromthefigure
on page259of thesamepublication
that1 megacurie,
spreadtiormly
overa squaremile,corresponds
for0.70-Mwparticles
to about4.2RHM
at 1 hour,or to about21.0R infinite
dosea Usingthesefigures,
we
findthatouryieldwill.
be 6300 R infinitedose timesmiles squared
for each kilotonof TNT equivalentpredictedyield. If wind speeds

in nautical
milesare used,the factir63w is
in knotsanddistances

-18-

to bereplacedbyb?~l. We discussthefactorsD, a, andA of-Eq.(1)
in moredetailin thesections
below.
4. TheActivitY
p=titionTable,a(h,t), andtheDecayFactor,D
Basicto thephilosophy
of theseparticular
fall-out
computations
is theassumption
thattherelative
activities
to be expected
at the
groundin eachsectionoftheh-tlatticewillhavebeendetenuined
empirically
frompastshotsandwillbe characteristic
forothershots.
Basicto otherfall-out
schemesis the assumption
that,starting
from
thesameground-measured
data,corresponding
partitions
of activity
arxl
of particle
sizewillhavebeendetermined
forvariouspartsof
a cloudat ‘stabilizationN
andwillcharacterize
allclouds.We shall
see,if we usethesimpleradioactivity
decaylaw generallyassumed,
willsuffice
thatone suchtableof relative
partitions
of activity
forcloudsof dl sizes— at leastso far as theeffectsof activity
decay&ring thefallthe areconcerned.To seethis,letus take .
adoptedinmost fall-out
schemes,
namely,thattheintheattitude
activity
in thevarious
variantfromclowito cloudis therelative
Forthesakeof example,
suppose
partsof the cloudat stabilization.
thatwe chooseto dividethecloudintosixequallayers
Specifically
Nowsupposewe treattwo clouds
(thenumberis actually
irrelevant).
fallingfrom,
of total heights~h and H. Let us comparethe activity
say,the fifthandsixthsectio=of eachof tlx=dclouds.We seek
to ascertain
thattheratioof thecontributions
to theinfinite
dose
at thegrounddueto the activity
of fifthandstithcloudsections

-19-

willbe thessmeforeachof thetwo clouds.
Variable
fallrates,remember,
havebeeneliminated
fromour
problemby the useof weighted
witis. Hence,if we callt~ a

t6

the mean timesof fall of particlesfmm the fifth andsixthsections

of thesmallcloud,andT~ andT6 thecorresponding
meantimesforthe
fallfromthe corresponding
partsof thelargecloud,we have
t5
t6
h
= ,—, =—
‘T~
T6
H
Let S5

ad

96

be

th?

(2)

percentactivities
in thefifthandsixth

layersof thesmallcloudat stabilization,
andletS~ andS6 be the
.
corresponding
quantities
forthe lsrgecloud. Alsoletd~ andd6 be
theinfinite
doseat theappropriate
latticepointdueto actitity
arrivingat the groundfrom theselayersfor thecaseof thesmall
cloud,ad let Ds and D6 be thecorresponding
quantities
forthelarge

cloud. We assumethe usual1.2decaylaw. Accordingly,
theintensity
of the radiationarrivingat the groundfromthe fifth layerof the

smallcloudwill be s~(t#ts)-1”2,
wheret~ is thetimeof stabilization.
The infinite
dose,then,willbe givenbyd5 = %5 x thisintensity,
thatis by
d~ = ~t~1”2s+5-o”2

(3)

Similarly,
d6 = 5@2s6t6-oe2;

D5 = 5-&2&&o*3

D(j= %s1”2s#6-0”2 ‘h)

Usingtheseresultswe cancompsretheratiosof the infinite
doses
originating
fromthefifthandstithlayersfromonecloudto the

-20-

other:
(5)

of theratioss+6
We have assumedat theoutsetequality

and s@&

Also,fromEq. (2)we see thatthelasttwofactorsof the rightmember
of Eq. (5)arereciprocal.Hence,we seethatthe ratiosof the infinitedosesresultingat the groundfmm the fifth and sixth layers
are indeedthe same from one cloudto another. This means thatwe can
use a universalset of percentactivitiesgoing into each lattice
section,that is to say, one universalset of a(h,t)1s in the rotation
of q. (1)●

However,it is certainlynot the case that, in the

notationwe are here using,d<s~ = D#S5.

In fact, it is clear that

for the largercloudthe infinitedoseswill be smaller,assumingthat
the same initial.
activityis spreadover the two clouds. This is
becausemore is lost to decayduringthe longerfsll times from the
highercloud;or, put anotherway, the infinitedose depositionat the
Pund

beginsata later date for the largercloud. Thus, dthoughwe

can use one universalset of ats, we must accomp~ this by a table of
decayfactors,D, each dependentupon the total heightH of the cloud.
Sime the variablefall rates have been eliminatedby the transition to the weightedwinds,so that we have a uniformfall problem,it

partsof the cloudwill
is clearthatthefalltimesfromcorresponding
ta the totalheightsof the C1OULS.Theinfinite
be in proportion
dose
fromeachpartof thecloudis proportional
to the
at thegroundarising
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I

mean time of fall to the minus O.2 power;this givesus a readymeans

for example,
thatwe have
of computingthedecayfactors.Suppose,
computed
the infinite
doseresulting
at thegzmundfroman imitisl
distribution
of activi~of unitamountin a 12,000-foot
cloud,using
a 12-layer
model. Fig.2 is a displsyof sucha modelandtheresults
Thetopnumberin eachboxis the percent
of sucha computation.
actitity
at l-hourassigned
to thatlatticesectionunderthe currently
accepted
INIPU
cloudmodel;themiddlenuyberin thebox is theresulting
infinite
doseat the grouti(forthe12,000-foot
casechosen),
and the
lowestfigurein eachbox is thepercentinfinite
dose. The sumof
thecomputed
infinite
dosesturnsoutto be 1.0329.‘hismeam that
for a cloudof heightH, thedecayfactoris
(12,000/H)0”2
D(H)= 1.033

(6)

Be
Eq. (6)is tabulated
in TableB-I of Appendix

TableB-IIis a repetition
of thenormalized
contributions
to the
infinite
dose(thelowestfiguresin eachh

of Fig.2). TableB-III

is the corresponding
onefor a 6-layercloudmodel,derivedby adding
up appropriate
entriesfromTableB-II. If,forexample,
thewindis
turningrapidlyin thelowestlayers,so thatthelowestlattice
sections
arebadlyfittedby representation
as triangles,*
smaller
increments
of height,corresponding
to the 12-lsyer
model,couldbe
takenat first;thenincremntscorresponding
to the 6-hyer model

We shall findit convenient
to usesuchrepresentations;
seeSec.~.
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0.7 1.3 O*9 0.9 0.7 0.4 0,3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0,2
0.92 1.38 0.86 0.80 0.60 0.33 0.24 0.23 0.22 0.15 0.14 0.14
0.9 1.3 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1
2.0 S.o 2.6 1.6 0.9 0.8 0,7 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.1
2.64 3.17 2.48 1.43 0.77 0,65 0.55 0.54 0.45 0.22 0.14 0.07
2.6 3.1 2.4 +1.4 0.7 +0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1
4.2 4.5 3.6 3.6 2.2 1.2 1.l 0.9 0.6 0.3 0.1
5.54 4.76 3.44 3.22 1,87 0.98 0.87 0.69 0.45 0.22 0.07
5.4 4.6 3.3 3.1 1.8 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.4 0.2 0,1
5.9 6.7 3.8 2.3 1.8 1.3 1.1 0.7 0.4 0.1
7.79 7.09 3.63 2.06 1.53 1.06 0.8+ 0.54 0.30 0.07
7.5 6.9 3.5 2,0 1.5 1.0 0.8 0.5 0.3 0.1
5.6 6.0 2.7 1.7 1.1 0.8 0.4 0.2
7.39 6.36 2.58 1.52 0.94 0.65 0.32 0.15
7.2 6.2 2.5 1.5 0,9 0;6 0.3 0.1
3.9 2.4 1.2 0.8 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1
5.15 2.54 1.15 0.72 0.26 0.16 0.16 0,08
5.0 2.5 1.1 0.7 0.2 0.2 0,2 0.1
0.6 0.4 0.1
I
0.79 0.42 0.10
0.8 0.4 0.1
I
I
0.8 0.3 0.1
I
I
1.06 0.32 0.10
1.0 0.3 0.1
0.9 0.2
I
1.18 0.21
1.1 0.2
I
I
1.1
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I
I
I
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I
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I
I
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I
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Fig.2 Activity
partition
in a 12,000-foot
cloud,12-layer
model.
In each box, the top entry is percentactivityat 1 hour; the
middleentry is the resultinginfinitedose at the ground;
the last entry is percentinfinitedose.
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by thesmallentriesin the
used thereafter. Thishasbeensuggested
upper cornersof the top-leftlatticesectionentryof TableB-III.

If 6 layersare to be used,but with the smallertime intervals
corresponding
to the 12-lsyermodel, the requiredtableis readily
preparedfrom the 12-l~er one. The requiredtabularentriesare
exemplifiedby the small entriesin the,righthard cornersof the topsecond-from-the-left
latticesectionentry in Table B-III. obviouBly,
from TableB-II.
yet othercombinationsare derivakfls

50 TheAreaComputation
Thereasoning
abovein thediscussion
of the construction
of the
height-time
latticerefersto a cloudtreatedas thoughit were a
filament,that is to say, a point sourceat each level. In actual
fact, at a~ given heightthe cloudrlll have some finitearea. In the
first approximation,
we treat this as a circleof radiusr, assumed
known at least in termsof some cloudmodel,for each elevation.‘Referringb Fig. 3, wheresucha circlehasbeenplacedat thevertex

of two heightlines,it is fairlyclearthatthefall-out
willnot
be intoan h-tlatticesection
but actually
intoan augmented
h-t
by a
latticesection-- thatis to say,a latticesectionaugmented
stripof widthequalto thecloudradius,r.
It turnsoutthatin theparticular
caseof mediumrangefall-out>
where spacevariationofthewindis ignored,
thecomputation
of these

quickandeasy.
augmented
latticesectionareasis particularly
that
Measurements
needbe madeonlyon the innermostlatticesections,
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Fig.3 Notationsused in the com utationof the augmentedlattice
sectionareas (seeSec. 5Y .
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is to say, the ones betweengroundzeroand the firsttime line. ‘Ihis
is a consequenceof the fact that each latticearea is the difference
betweenthe areas of two similartriangles(extendingfrcxnground zero
to successivetime lines). Supposewe call the sides of the innermost
of one such trianglea, b, and c, and the altitudeof that triangle,
h;<seeFig. 3. Rarther,letus call the area of the innermosttriangle
al, that of the augmentingstrip‘cl,and the totalaugmentedlattice
sectionareaAl; call the corresponding
areas of the othersections,
theiraugmentations,
and the augmentedareas CJ2,”’r2,
A2; as, 7s, A3;
etc.,numberingthem successivelyfrcm grcund zero outwards.
EvidentlyA1 = al + T1 is givenby:
Al = l/2bh+ fir2+ r(a+b+c)

(7)

l?rctn
considerations
of the similarityof the trianglesinvolvedand the
equal spacingof the time lines,
U2 = l/2(2b)(2h) - l/2bh= (22 - 1)uI
and, in fact,in general
%=
so that

1

n2 - (n - 1)2 u= = (2n - l)a~
[
(8)

=un+2al
‘%-l-l
Also,

T*= m?2+r(a+c+b+

2c) =?l-t-2rc

In general,
(9)
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Combining(8) and (9)jwe get

An+l = An + (bh+ 2rc)
(lo)
in the A’s,
Thus, if we but computeAl, from Eq. (7),and theincrement
in parentheses
in therightmemberof Eq. (10),and enter
the quantity
themintotheregister
andkeyboard
of a deskcomputer,
we canget
alltheAls for thoselatticesections
betweenthe twochosenheight
linessimplyby repeatedlypressingthe ‘addn key.

For the caseof distantfall-out,
wherethisnicesimilarity
of
triangles
fails (we no longereven have triangles),it will be necessary
to use a pl.animeter
or similardevicefor the determination
of the re-

sincethesecomputations
will
quisiteaugmentedareas. However,
probablybe for a relativelyfew, distant,latticesections,the work
oughtnot to be too the consuming.
The factorA-l(h,t)whose computationhas here been discussedwas

1

calledthe ‘lwhd factor”in the descriptionof the method

prepared

name,perhapsmore
priorto Project56 in Nevada.Thisis a resonable
descriptive
of itsphysical
meaningthan‘areafactor,n
sinceevidently
thevariation
of thewindconditions
fromshotto shot-- theonly
meteorological
variable
in thecomputation
-- entersonlythroughthis
factor.
6. Preparation
of the IsodoseContours
computedfrom Eq. (1)for eachlatticesectionare
Intensities

enteredat the centerof eachon a map of the lattice. Dependingupon
thewindstructure,
somesuchlatticesections
may overlap.For
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examplesin Fig.1 it is quiteevident
thatthe activity
falling
be-

tweenthe heightlinesh4 andh~ willbe completely
superimposed
upon
thatfallingbetween~ andh3. Thus,at th centersof thosehttice
sections
betweenthehh andh~ lines$the (~S h3)contibutio~must
be added. In othercases,theoverlapping
willbe onlybecauseof the
it willpnbablybe mod
augmentation
of theareas. In practice,
enoughto testeachcentral.
pointof a latticesection
witha pairof
.
dividers
to seeif it is withinoneradialdistameof otherlattice
sections.If so,theintensities
of thesections
imolvedshouldbe
addedto obtainthecontribution
to the irrtensi&
at thatpoint. More
thantwosections
may contribute
to theintensity
at one spet,of
.

course.Oncethesumnedintensity
contributions
havebeendetermined
.
andenteredat eachpoint,it is a relatively
simplematterto analyze
theresulting
datain orderto getthecontourpresentation.
In considering
thequestion
of overlapabove,we havetacitly
assumed
thatan intensity
distribution
forthe activity
acrosstb
cloudat a~ givenlevel,whichis zexmoutsidethecloud,jumpsto a
.
constant
valuewithintheCloud$anitkn is zeroagainat theother
workershaveassumeddifferent
sortsof
edgeof the cloud.Various
distributions
of actitity
acrossthecloud.White(seeReed7],for
example,
assumeda drop-off
of activity
towardthe edges(a bellZ
shapeddistribution);
Nagler et ala andFeltgassumedour flat
distribution.
Othersmightreasonably
wishto choosea Woroidaltt
at thecloud
-- onewitha.relative
minimumof activity
distribution
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to choosea stepfunction;
for
centers It might also be reasonable
onewiththelevelof activity
risingto a constant,
remaining
exanple$
thatfor part of the way into the cloud,risingto yet anotherconstant,
remaining
thatfora distance,
descending
thenagainto thefirst
constant
vAluejad thenagainto zen; thiswouldbe an approximation
of thebelll-shaped
distribution.
We actually
do nothaveadequate
experimental.
evidence
uponwhich
to makea choicebetweenthevariousdistributions.
Partof the
differences
betweenthevariouschoicesis compensated
forby the
IIcmvefitti~s!!
i~olvedin gettingtherelative
activity
distributions.
‘hedifferences
can alsobe partlycompensated
forby different
choices
after
empirically
of radiological
clouddiameter
-- a factordetermined

the generalchoiceof cloudmodelhasbeenmadeand,in fact,partof
the ~curvefitting~
involved
in gettingthe‘numbersn
forthatmodel.
Sincethechoiceis to someextentan arbitrary
one,it wasmadehere
Theessential.
pointto remember
in termsof computational
convenience.
is thatthequestion
of overlapof extended
latticesections
doesrmt
deservemorethana roughtreatment
-- thereis no use kiddingourselves
Hencethe simpleattackherepropesed,
aboutourpresentaccuracies.
to be combined
withjudicious
smoothing
of thepatternwhenthe forecasterdrawshis finalisodosecontours.Thefinalresultis,of
course,to be takenwiththeusualking-size
grainof salt. For an
3.
estimate
of the sizeof this grain$see reference
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7. Discussion

Severalcomments
are appropriate.
In theftistplace,it will.be
remembered
thatin Sec.4 we qualified
ourstatement
thata singleset
le~t so fsr as effectsof
of a‘s wouldsufficewiththeclause,fiat
activity
decayduringthef’fit-

areconcermd.tt
Whatwe hadin

mindtherewas thefairly obviousconclusion
thatthe activity
distributions
in a cloudmay verywell be,h thefirstplace,a fhnotion
of the sortof sub-surface
overwhichthebombbursts.Thenatureof
the scavenging
partioles
clearlymay depetiuponwhetherthe surfaceis
coral.
or clayin thecaseof a drysurface,
and,perhapsmoreimportant,
whetherthe surfaceis water or land. In thecourseof thediscussion,
we havementioned
thepossibility
thatwaterdroplets
or particles
coveredwitha filmof watermaybe important
in certainfall-out
situations,
azrl
thattheseparticles
may changetheirmassas they
fall..Shouldtheychan@ theirmassin a characteristic
way fromone
cloudto another(thatis to say,shouldtheevaporation
intothe
upperatmosphere
be morecr lessthe ssmefromonecaseto another-as it mayverywellbe, giventhe relative
constancy
of atmospheric
conditions
on IIshot
days”),thenit shouldbe possible
to computea
tableof a!sfor suchshots.Remember
thatwe do rmtcarewhatthe
exactfalllawsareso longas theyarereproducible.
If partof the
variability
of the falltimeis dueto a variable
massof theparticles,
thatis perfectly
allrightas far as we arehereconcermd. We are
no worseoffin notknowingthe exactfalllawsforthisreasonthan
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we are in nt knowingthem for other reasons.
In the secondplace,it may alsovery well be that the characteristicdistributions(thatis, the a table)dependin a qualitativeway
upon the magnitudeof the shot. That is to say, theremay be a
qualitativedifferencebetweenkilotonshots on the one hand and megaton
shotson the other. Obviously,of course,thereis in fact a gradual
transition;the whole range is continuous. I-Ioweverj
if we break it
intotwo classes,it may be desirableto use differenttablesof a for
each class. We enter th forthcomingoperationwith but one set of
~ts, for lack of knowledgeof how to vary them for the variouscases.

This may be changedin the field as experiencedictates;here the
simplicityof this schemewill be an advantage.
Perhapsthe singlegreatestchangefrom previousfall-outforecastingpracticevisualizedin this presentschemeis the use of space
(and perhapstime)variablewinds for the computationof distantfallout patterns. Referenceto a previousreport~wi.11show the high
desirabilityofat least experimenting
with thi.s.This advancehas
long been visualizedas being a desirableand perhapsnecessaryone by
m~

workersin the field.
It is obviousthat we do not yet have the last word in fall-out

cloudmodels. Duringthe forthcomingoperation,we shsllbe interested
in trytigto get aS good data as possiblewith respecttO the deposition
both in terms of the spacead time distributionami of the particle
sizes. We shallalso want b collectcloudgeomet~ data. Given such
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information,
we can afterwardstake anotherlook at the model ani perhap
improveit.
In the prelimincuypresentation
of this schemel,OM of the final

conclusions
was thatit mightbe important
to takeintoaccountthe
divergence
of thewindfield(or,whatis linkedto thedivergence,
the
vertical
velocities
vertical
velocity).Sincelargescalesynoptic
rangingin extremecasesto 25-!3cm/secaremeasured
in theMarshall
fallrateof our ?Istandard!l
Islandsarea9,andsincethe $000 foot/hour
particles
corresponds
to about&2 cm/see,it is clear thatif these
vertical.
velocitiescan be at all reliablyforecast,they shouldbe
taken into account,at leastexperimentally.This is contemplatedfor
the forthcomingoperation.
Threeeffectsupon the intensity
of theresulting
fall-out
.

patterncan be anticipated.Upwardvertical.
velocitieswould imrease
the fall times. This would resultin greater
lossof activity
to decay

duringthefall,contributing
to a decrease
of titensity
of thedeposition;
thiswouldbe a verysmelleffect.Thegreaterfalll
times
wouldmeanan increase
in themea of thelatticesections;
thisalso
wouldtendto decrease
theintensity
of thefall-out
(forupward
of
motions)andwouldbe a muchlargereffect.Fromconsiderations
continuity,
upwardvertical
motiorsareaccompanied
by low-level
convergence
and high-level
divergence
of thehorizontal.
,winds.Assuming
thatthethe-weighted
“meaneffecton thefailingparticles
forthe
as is likely,this
casebeingconsidered
willbe a netconvergence,
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willresultin a diminution
of the areaof eachcloudsliceas it
falls;thatis to say3a diminution
of the augmmtingstrip,in the
terminolo~of thispaper.
For postoperational
analyses
to re-check
ourcloudmodelsthe
courseis clear,but justwhichof severalpossible
roughanddirty
vertical
motions
approaches
to theproblemof taking theatmospheric
intoaccountin operational.
forecasts
willproveto be thebest,
considering
bothcomputational
ease(andso,time)and theaccuracies
of thevertical
velocityestimatesis notyet clear.
8. A ‘lCook
BooknProcedural
Outlim

In thissection
we listserially
thestepsinvolved
in makinga
fall-out
prediction
usingtheprocedure
of thisreport.Someof this
workwill.
be donewell in advanceof the actualforecast,
thatis to
say,wellbeforethefinalwind-run
to be usedis available;
other
stepsaredependent
uponthatwind-runad mustbe doneat thelast
moment. In order,the steps are as follows.
In advance
of knowledge
of theactual.
wind-run
to be used:
(1) Determine
theanticipated
clouddimensions
fromthe
fieldestimate,
if thecomputation
is a pre-shot
one;

fran ob-

servation,
if thecomputation
is a post-shot
one.
(2) Giventhesedimensions,
determine
thenumberof layers
to be usedin the cloudmodelfor thecomputation,
and compute
the
quantity
wr2 for eachof the elevations.
In general,
r willbe a
function
of height.
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(3), Givenan estimateof thefissionyield,probably
in
kilotons
of TNTequivaleti,
coxnrert
it to roentgens
infinite
dose
timesmilessquared,
determine
thehazardfactor,
K, anithedecay
factor,D, fromthe estimated
heightof thecloud. Formthe
product
KYD ad thenmultiply
eachof theatsby it,therebypreparinga workingtableof quantities
whichneedonlyto be divided
by the areasdetermined
for thevariouslatticesections
at the
lastmomentin orderto getintensity
contributions.
Notethat
since,for convenienceof tabulation,
percents,
notfractional
doses,appearin thea(h,t) tables,an addedfactorof 0.01must
be entered.In effectthismeansusing63 R milessquaredfor
eachkilotonTNT equivalentforY, anithea(h,t)Is as tabulated.
workingform is onelikeTableB-IIlessthea~s.
A suggested

In placeof thea(h,t) entriesthereshown,thequantities
KYIlz,
computed
in thisstep,wouldbe entered.Notethattheboxesare
largeenoughfor thesubseqwmtentryof theareasandthequotients
(i.e.,theintensities).
Afterthewindrun comesin:
hodograph,
(4) Giventhewindrun,consfxuct
theweighted
usinga tablesuchas me of thosein Appendix
A.
(5)

construct
the height-time
From thewei@tedhodograph,

of Sec.2 forthemediumrange,and
lattice,
usingtheprocedures
meteorologically
determimdfalltrajectories
for
using selected
of the distantpartsof the lattice.
the determination
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(6) For themediumrange,prepareto determi=thevarious

tlwlengthsof the sidesandthe
augmentedareas~ measufing
latticesections.A suggested
form
altitudesof theinnermost
forrecording
theseis iutl-cated
on TableB-II. Here,.
if it
seemsdesirable
in orderto betterfittheseinnermost
lattice
sections
by triangles,
theprocedure
of ustiga closerheight
interval
for certainselected
layers,mentiomdin Sec.~ above,
theaugmented
areas
may be used. Foreachlayer,thendetermine
of theinnermost
latticesections
ardtheincrementsusingEqs.
in the
(7)and (10). Entertheseon theworksheetas indicated
leftmarginof TableB-ll$ad intoa deskcomputer
anddetermine
the corresponding
quantities
fortheotbr latticesections,
entering
thenunderthepreviously
determined
quantities
of the
workingtable.
(7) Dividethequantities
KYDa,previously
determimdby
the areasforeachlatticesection,
andentertheresultsin the
workingtableand on the map of the latticesections.
determine
theaugnented
(8) For the dist=t latticesections,
areasby meansof a plaxxhneter
andmakethecorresponding
entries
KYDaby
in thecomputational
table. Againdividethequantities
the augmented
areafor eachsuchdistantlatticesectionof interest,andentertheresultin themap of thelattice.
(9) Usingtheradiusappropriate
to tb meanheightof each
latticesection,
testforoverlap,
addingmeanlatticesection
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,

inteneity
contributions
whereoverlapexists.Enterthis result
map.
on a latticesection
(10) Analyzetk resulting
intensity
figures.Theresulting
contours
willbe thex)equired
fall-cut
map. At thisstage,if
necessary,
changescalefromtheworking
map scaleto the scaleof
somereference
geographic
map in orderto linkfall-out
with
significant
geography.
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APPENDIX
A

SampleWind-’Jeighting
Tables

Thetablesareidentified
by a reference
particle
diameter
in
microns.The entriesare,at theleft,thestandard
levelsat which
windswillbe reported
and~aczwssthetopswindspeeds.Thetabulated
quantities
aretheweighted
windspeeds.
Thetablesarebaseduponaerodynamic
fdl timesforvarious
particles
as computed
by RardCorporation.
Theweighingsarein
proportion
to the timespentby theaerodynamically
failingreference
in eachlayerwhosemeanwindwillbe represented
by the
particle

reported
windforthe indicated
level. Theweighting
factorswere
normalized
so as to makethetotalfalltimethrough
thelowest
~,000feet correspond
to unity.

-%-
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APPENDIX
B
Computational
Tables

B-1. TheDeosyFactor
B-H. Inftnlte
l)ose
Parfiition
in PerCenb,
Twelve-layer
Model
B-III. Infinite
DosePartition
in PerCent,
S&-layerModel
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TableB-1
TIIEDECAY FACTOR
000/H)0*2
; H = cloudheight
infeet.
D(H)= 1.033(12,
6

H (103ft)

D
H
D
H
D
H
D
H
D
H
D
H
D

10

1.19 1.151.12 1.10 1.07

D
H

9

78

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

1.05 1.03 1.02; 1.01 0.99 0.99 0.97 0.96 0,95 0.94
21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

0.93 0.92 0.91 0.91 0.90 0.89 0.88 0.88 0.87 0.87
31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

0.86 0.86 0.85 0.84 0.84 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.82 0.82
41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

0.81 0.81 0.81 0.800.80 0.80 0.790.79 0.79 0.78
51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

0.78 0.78 0.77 0.77 0.77 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.76 0.75
61

62

63

64

65

70

0.75 0.75 0.74 0.74 0.74
75

80

85

90

95

0.73
100

105 110

115

120

0.72 0.71 0.70 0.69 0.69 0.68 0.67 0.67 0.66 0.66
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Tahle
B-n
INFINITE
DOSEPARTITION
INPER CENT,TWELVE-LAYERMODEL
h

aC

b

Al

0.9

1.3

0.8

().8

006

(),8
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Table B-III
INFINITE DOSE PARTITION IN PER CENT, SIX-LAYER MODEL
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